Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 5: 6th October 2017
Nursery grand opening
Important dates
 18th Oct—Parents’

evening—3:30pm
 19th Oct—Parents’
evenings—4:30pm

Cereal bars/bars containing nuts

On Friday 29th September

Can we please ask that you do not allow

we had the official opening

your child to bring to school packets of

of our wonderful new

dried fruit and nut or cereal bars which con-

Nursery

building.

Mr

tain nuts. We do have pupils in the school

Mayor and Mayoress of

who are allergic to nuts and we don’t want

Bexley came along to open

to run the risk of children sharing their

the building and see the

snacks at playtime with pupils who could,

fantastic resource we now

have at out school. It was an honour to have perhaps be allergic. Thank you for your corepresentation

 20th Oct—Harvest

from the operation on this issue.

school community and the

assembly Year 5
parents welcome.
Starts at 9-9.30am

local authority and it really
shows

what

can

be When collecting your child from school at
achieved when everyone

the end of the day can we please ask that

works together. Year 4 and

 23rd to 27th Oct—half

5 children worked with
Harrison Catering to do a

term week—school
closed
 10th November—
Remembrance
Assembly. Year 6
Parents/Carers
welcome
 1st December—PA
Christmas shop
 8th December—

live cookery session for the

becoming increasingly difficult for teachers
to see who is collecting the children. Addi-

wonderful to see and smell. The bread and ber- classes is left outside the classrooms and
ry cupcakes were delicious.

I would like to we kindly ask that children do not touch

thank everyone for all of their support and pa- this equipment once they have been distience while this project was completed. We missed.
hope it will be enjoyed for many years to come.

ParentMail

Parents’ Evening
The booking window closes

If you are having problems

on October 10th and ap-

receiving

ParentMail

pointment times are going

please let us know. There

fast so if you haven’t made

Christmas Bazaar—
3:20pm
 20th December—last

1:30pm

adults stand behind the yellow lines. It is

mayor and guests in the new DT room. It was tionally, on occasion equipment from KS1

have been issues which,

day of Autumn term.
School finishes at

Collection at the end of the day

your

appointment

yet,

thankfully, we have been

The award for the best

able to resolve. However, if

attendance this week

riencing any problems mak-

we don’t know that you’re

goes to

ing your booking please do

PEAKE CLASS

contact the office and we

not receiving, we won’t be
able to fix the problem at
all so please, please do let
us know.

Well done!

don’t delay! If you are expe-

will be more than happy to
make the appointment for

you.

